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lluy ltroHil :it Powell nnd Popes.
A. G. Ellison spent Frklaj in Hast-

ings.
J. E. Bete spent Saturday in Mc-Coo- k.

Glen Foam went to Omaha Monday
morning.

x

Wm. Hayes spent Tuesday in
Hastings."

Mrs. N. B. Bush spent Thursday in
Hastings.

Mrs. Gus Schultz spent Monday in
Hastings.

Merlin Boner went to Lincoln Wed-

nesday morning. ,
A good wide tired wagon for ealc. j

C. T. Dickenson. i

Jeff Chaplin of Cowles was in the
city Monday morning. j

Miss Rachel Cowdcn spent Sumjayi
with friends at Superior.

Chas. Pharos was up from Guide
Rock Monday afternoon.

Will Brunner of Lincoln spent Sun-

day here with his parents.
Mrs. Laird Potter went to Hardy

Monday to visit her parents. '

Powel & Pope's Cafe handles Dar-dancl- ln

chocolate candy. Try it.
The Gaston Music Co. has put up a

new awning in front of their store.
' Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stroup ar-

rived in the city the last of the week.
Forrest Mountford went to Omaha

Wednesday where he will attend col-

lege.
Dr. and Mrs.'W. H. McBrido and

Mrs. N. B. Bush aiitoed to Hastings
Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Storey and daughter,
.Mrs. H. S. Foe, spent Wednesday In
Hastings.
.Just received a shipment of Dar-dancl- la

chocolate candy. 1 per lb.
box. Powell & Pope.

Mrs. J. W. Hand: went to Omaha
Tuesday morning to spend a few days
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steele returned
to Lincoln TuccUiy after visiting hor
brother, Chris Zeiss and family.

Anson H. Gigor of Guide Rock and
Miss Mary A. Holcomb of Red Cloud
were granted a maiTiago license Tues-
day.

George Harris accompanied his son,
Marvin, to Lincoln Wednesday where
the lntter will attend the State Uni-

versity this winter.
Hobart Blackledgc went to Lincoln

Tuesday morning to visit friends.
From there he goes to Lake . View,
Iowa, where he has accepted a posi-

tion. x

The citizens of Frnnklin county
have .started their annual county seat
row. The citizens of Franklin are
seeking to have the county seat mov-

ed to Franklin from Bloomington.
, The following shipped stock to Kan-

sas City Tuesday morning: Delaney
Bros., one car of hogs, Wm. Crabill &

Son, one car of hogs and Louis Berg-ficl- d,

of Lester, one car of hogs.

BESSE
rurqjKTiuuutm ttrmrwrrfwnain

MONTAGUE6 THELOVE in

as

Nothing Better

on the Market

have Kodak Albums

White Pencils, Art Corners

other supplies for the

Amatur.

GleasoE Studio

Kut und drink nt Powell & Popo's
Uafo. tf

Mr. and .Mrs Guy .elglor of Lincoln
are visiting her fntlier V. L--. Wccsucr
and ntbor relatives

Miss Jessie Kellogg ontertnincd
several of the members of the P. E. 0.
at a G o'clock dinner Tuesday even-

ing in honor of Miss Gertrude L.
Coon who is visiting her parents.

Operator W. SE. Turner, who has
boon here relieving Operator Dorf,
left Friday morning for Clcarfickl,
Pennsylvania, he having received
word of the serious illness of his
mother.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Franklin, will fill
the pulpit at the Congregational
church Sunday morning, Sept. 19th.
Sermon at 11 o'clock. No evening
service. All friends' of Mrs. Mitchell
nnd the church is invited.

Grice & Grimes cxpoct to n'eoivo tho
two pigeons tlint will represent Rod
Cloud In tho pigeon rnuo to St. Louis
l'Yidny, Sept. 2t nnd will have tliom on
exhibition until tho following morning
when thev wUI" begin their long trip
b.'inl: to tho convention city.

Dr. J. It. Mctinren of Apple-ton- Wis
and Dr. C S Owpm of Sim Diego, ChI.'
nrc in tho eltv this week, guests of
Dr. Unlit. Mitchell. The three doctors
were chums during tho time Tthey at-
tended medlenl colleg' Drs. McLsrpn
and Owen will go to Chicago Snturdav

George Connors was arrested tho
last of the week by Sheriff Huffor. He
was charged with "bootlegging." The
case., came up for trial before Judge
Rannoy Tuesday but was continued
until next Moilday by request of tho
defendant's attorney, Bernard Mc- -

Ncny.
Tho hasp ball fans will hfcvc the

pleasure of seeing n double bonder
jrnnio next Sunday afternoon nt tho
StiuJfP bull prk. Tho first uame will
tie oleil Ht 2 o'olnck at which tinie
lied Cloud and Innvnlo will piny. I 'red
Sln'iyV "Tigers" nnd the home tenm
will put on Mieelosing finiilo. (Jo out,
and bp'c the gnnio

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Red Cloud, Nebraska

September 13, 1920
Board met pursuant to last adjourn-

ment at Commercial Club Room, with
all members present.

Minutes of meeting of August 11th
rend and approved. ,

The following bills were read and
allowed:
Webster County Argus .. $17.80
Turnurc & Son 3.56

On motion Board decided to request
the County Treasurer to retire $7000
of tho Lincoln School Bonds to be paid
out of the bond fund. Also motion
made and carried that Thrift Saving
Banks be established in the schools.

It was further decided, by motion,
that tho expense of athletics, com-

mencement exercises, and all class
functions come under the supervision
of the Board of Education for the com
ing year. '

Supt. Holtzen made detailed report
of the condition of the schools after
which Board adjourned to meet Mon-

day,. October 4lh.
C. J. POPE, Secretary.

GROUCH

AUDITORIUM
PRICES THE SAME Adults 25c Children 10c

TONIGHT

FRIBAY

COLLINS and HARLAN
IN PERSON

SATURDAY
Rosemary Theby, Ben Miller and Gerber in

fWhen A Woman Strikes'
Also a 2-re- el side-splittin- g cemedy

'WITH THE BATHING GIRLS

Oood meals good service modcr .to
prices Powell it Pope's cafe

.Sou the double header ball game a
the Stnrke ballpark Sunday ufterm

Grant Christy went to Lebanon .

day where ho had some plnstcrin'
do.

M. A. Albright has accepted n p.
tion as for the Gaston M el
Co.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Cox of Don
spent Sunday here with Mrs. C.
Cox.

Tho Kojth & Beck billiard pn
have installed a new electric pin
piano.

J. D. Hoxsey ?prnt Saturday
Oberjin attending to some busii ,

affairs. ,

t
J. W. Auld went to Omaha Sun.' ;

morning to attend to some busin --
'

matters.
Glen Fry went to Lincoln Mon. v

where he will attend college the co
year.

Attorney Bernard McNeny rott
cd home the first of the week fi i

New Yoik.
Miss Beatrix McKeighan spent f

last of the week with relatives t

Guide Rock.
County Agent II. R. Fausch

the county fair at Franl n

Wednesday.
Mis,s Edith Zeiss, who is teaching

school near Bladen, spent Sunday v ii
her parents.

Miss Hazel Ovorleeso went to Trcn-to- s

Saturday morning where she will
teach school.

Ervin Ailes went to Lincoln Thin --

day where he will attend college the
coming year.

J. H. Bailey went to Omaha Friday
morning to visit his sons, Grant and
Will and wife.

Miss Minnie Trnut of McCook spnit
Sunday here with her parents, Mr. and history, some painting in a frame,
Mrs. Phil Trnut. i something along the educational lino

Miss Mabel Drain left Friday mo. n- - it would be worth more to the child-in- g

for Oskosh, Nebraska, where he , ron in preparing the same. Some,
will teach school. all or just a few of tho children

Mrs. John Arnell went to Orleans rould part as tho idea required.
Saturday morning to spend a few
days with relatives.

Next Tuesday is election day. Be

sure and vote. The polls will be open

from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Miss Elsie Cather went to Lincoln

Sunday morning where she will teach
school the coming year.

Mrs. Ernest Barrett of Denver ar-rvi- cd

in the city Sunday evening to
visit relatives and friends.

Workmen commenced laying curb-

ing for tho paving on North Webster
stFoct the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shcrer returned
to Lincoln Friday after spending the
summer with their folks here.

Miss Blanche Shcrer went to Hast
ings .Monday morning wnere sue win
attend college tho coming year, i

Merlin Boner returned home Thurs-

day from Clayton, Kansas, where he
had been working the past month.

Jacob Whipkoy returned home the
first of the week from Beatrice whore
lie spent tho summer with relatives.

Miss Helen Soliday of McCook and
Miss Hazel Moore spent Saturday in

the city; with Mr. and Mrs. A."Clark.
Robert Hoxsey returned home Sun-

day morning from Stoma Lake, Iowa,
whore he had been visiting relatives.

Miss Blanche Boner went to Lincoln
Friday morning where she will teach '

in the Elliot school the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cramer of j

Bladen spent Sundny in the city wiih
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias
Goble.

Mrs. Fay Wells returned to her
homo at Lineoln Sunday morning
after visiting her parents, Mr. and '

Mrs. O. C. Teel."

Mrs. Robt. Moore returned to her
homo at McCook Saturday evening
after spending a few' dnys with Mr.
and Mrs. A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gilham have re-

turned home from Lnngdon, Iowa,
Where they had been visiting their
son, Harry and family.

JR. B. Bush was in Omaha the first
of the week assisting in formulating
a now refrigerator schedule for tho
the coming winter months.

Operator McKco nrrived here Sat-

urday night to work second trick at
tho depot during the absence of W. R.
Dorf who is visiting in Omaha.

Horace Brown arrived in tho city
the fir.st oC tho week from Wauneta.
Ho expects to lenv in a few weeks
for California whore ho will rpend the
w inter,

Sunday afternoon, at tho Slarko
ball' park, Fred Slnby'n team and the
Garfield team played n game of ball.
Red Cloud won the gtimo by a score
of 10 to 7.

, The east part of the county was
visited by a hnil storm Sunday after-

noon anil some of tho farmers stato
that it did considerable damage to
their cornfields.

Saturday afternoon the Republican
County Central Committee held a
meeting at tho court house at which
time they elected Ed Gjxrber chairman
of tho committee.

Tho Rev. C. G. Nelson, pustor of
the Wnyland Christian church at
Grcshnm, Nebraska, will, fill tho pul-

pit at tho ,Chii.s,tJRi) , churcn both
J morning nnd'.evcninthSuntfay the 10th

You arc rcqucsfccvtobo present.

SCHOOL NOTES
(By County Superintendent)

take

La.t year complaint was made that
some children wore allowed to stay
out of .chool while others were com-- i
polled to go. This year an extra ef
fort will be mndo to have all children
attend tho required number of days.
If the roads are bad tho children
should attend while condition are
most favorable rather than put it ofV

'

so lottjr that every day will be requir-- 1

The Junior Red Cros hn a service' j

membership with n fW of 45 cents
per hcjiooi room to pay for tho Junior
Red Cfons News.

' Current Events (1522 Michigan
Boulevard Bldg., Chicago, 111.) i GO

cent a year for inglo copies, in bulk
sent to tho teacher, 10 cents. Cur-
rent Evenli is a good little paper,
helpful In history and civics exams.

In preparation for the Farmers' In-

stitute, (ho Annual Exhibit, the
Blnden Fair and the Slate Fair, it
would be a good plan to begin to pre-
pare for all at once. Tho Farmers'
Institute will bo tho last week in
October. Last year State Fair pre-
mium lists wore sent to all of the
teachers, Look these up and wo will
see what can bo done to remodel the
other lists so that the same material
will do for all. The requisites for
penmanship exhibits wcro mentioned
in the institute, also those for draw-
ing. Some posters on Thrift, Good
English, Good Health and Bird Pro-

tection might bo made and answer for
advertising posters. There will bo a
parade the last Friday with a sub-

stantial premium if it as much as
usual. If each school would try to
carry out some one idea, an event in

At the Bladen Fair the lists were
not fitted to the exhibit in many cases
so that some very good exhibits like
the primary of Inavale received no
premium while others not so good
some times took premiums.

Tlioso that wcro taken from tho
Annual Exhibit to the Bladen Fair
took premiums as follows:

Dist. 90 1st. premium on their ex
hibit books.

Dist. 17 2nd. premium on their ex-

hibit books.
Dist. 15 1st. premium on their physi

ology drawings.
Dist. 47 1st. premium on their free-

hand drawing 2 heads by Julia En-yea- rt.

Dist. fiS 2nd. premium on their free-

hand drawing.
Dist. 40 1st. premium on their water

color.
Dist. 10 2nd. premium on their

water color. .
Dist. 15 1st. premium on their re-

lief map.
Dist. 17 1st and 2nd. premium on

their maps of America.
There were other premiums taken

that I have not the names for that
wore entered by schools not sending
first' to the Annual Exhibit.

R. B. Thompson and Jim McBride
were down from Cowles Monday.
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Crepubuc

You,Il.foIlovJihcr
every action, with
breathlesssuspense;

You'll admire hei
courage and daring;

You'll love her for
herbeautyand grace
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Speed Program That's Unexcelled !j

Big Purses More Horses Better Races

McCarty & Gilford's Wild West
Prize Stock - Judging -

Information may be had
arraaBraiiK
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Buy Them With
Egg and Chicken

Set aside your egg and chicken money and,'
almost before you realize it, you will have
enough to buy an equipment of beautiful
" Wear-Eve- r' aluminum cooking utensils.

Bright, light, silver-lik- e "Wear-Eve- r uten-- ,
sils will make you aa proud of your kitchen aa
you are of the other rooms in your home.

3 WEAfirVER "WearIINU

S

1

Kaminsky to
morning.

WEST SHOW
ffijv v K

tJ- -

Night Shows - Baby Show

Geo. Jackson, Secy.

YarnrwN?t a
L Ha"

3

m

3

-Ever"
aj;

TheMaelle
Greater than the Phonograph

Drffcrentin construction
Superior In tone

Actual in reproduction
ACTUELLE- -a Pathe Fre$THE

marks the first really radical
advance In the science ol sound reproduction
since sound recording was invented.

The result achieved is a natural purity of

tone which would have been belief W

less than twelve months agn.
Now comes the real revolutionary ad-

vanceand again it is the Pathe organisat-

ion that has won out with the Actuelle.

GUIMES E ebras ka

PATHE RECORDS

cost slightly more than ordinaiy utensils because
they arc worth more. It pays to buy "Wear-Ever- "

just as it pays to buy good farming implemcnls.
" Wear-Ever- " utensils arc made in one piece from

hard, thick sheet aluminum without joints or scamo.
Cannot crack, flake or peel arc pure and safe.

Replace, utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

GEO. W. TRINE
!li!!lllllli1ll!lllllllll!lllll!l!lllll'lllllll!!l!:illlll!:l!i;ii!l!:i;!!l!lllillilllllllill!l!llllllll'ii!ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUI

Exit Sound Box, Tone Aim, Horn
The problem of the phonograph maker is to take out of

the way of the tone obiticals which afTect the reproduction
in a lesser way. The tone box, the tone arm, the tone
chamber and horn are in the way. The ACTUELLE dis-

cards all the obstacles. A taunt carries the tone di-

rect from the record to a parchament cone which amplifies
and reproduces the tone in its natural, vivid vigor, with a
full fidelity that no phonograph couljl ever equal.

Come in and hear this wonderful instrument play your
favorite records. We will be pleaced to have you call.

Red Cloud GRICE &
PATHEPHONOGRAPI-I- S

B. went Lincoln

Nebraska

from

MoneyJ

beyond

AND

wire

rfc
Mrs. D. G. Biitton spent Tuesclriytn

Hasting.


